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CHARACTERISTICS THAT CO TO
MAKE PERFECTION.

lha Mind I Fr tha Mt.r of the
Dltnatlon ( hpTfuln. tha Kurt Cnlrta
I Nuccr Fnomlra Mlionltl for-gotte- n

View of riilllitlna.

Success Is In the blood. There are
en whom fute can never keep down
thoy march Jauntily forward, and

take by divine right the best of every-
thing that earth affords. I?ut their
success Is not attained by the Samuel
Smlles-Conneotlc- policy. They do
not llo In wait, nor scheme, nor fawn,
nor seek to adapt their sails to catch
the breeze of popular favor. Still, they
are ever alert and alive to any good
that may come their way, and when
'it comes they simply appropriate It,
and tarrying not, move steadily on.
Good hraKh! Whenever you go out
of doors, draw the chin In, carry the
crown of the head high, and fill the
lungs to the utmost; drink In the sun-
shine; greet your friends with a smile,
and put your soul Into every hand
clasp. Do not fear being misunder-
stood; and never waste a minute
thinking about your enemies. Try to
fix firmly In your mind what you
would like to do, and then without
Tiolcnce of direction you will move
straight to the goal. Fear is the rock
on which we split, and hate Is the
shoal on which many a barque Is
stranded. When we are fearful, the
Judgment Is as unreliable as the com-
pass of a ship whose hold Is full of
Iron ore; when we hate we have un-

shipped the rudder; nnd If we stop
to meditate on what the gossips say,
we have allowed a hawser to befoul
the screw. Keep your mind on the
great and splendid thing you would
like to do; and then, as the days go
gliding by, you will find yourself un-

consciously seizing upon the oppor-
tunities that are required for the ful-

fillment of your desire, Just as the
coral Insect takes from the running
tide the elements that It needs. Pic-
ture in your mind the able, earnest,
useful person you desire to be, and
the thought you hold Is hourly trans-
forming you Into that particular In-

dividual. Thought Is supreme, and to
think is often better than to do. Pre-
serve a right mental attitude the atti-
tude of courage, fiankness and good
cheer. To think rightly Is to create.
Darwin and Spencer have told us that
this is the method of creation. Each
animal has evolved the parts it need-
ed and. desired. The horse Is fleet be-

cause he wishes to bo; the bird files
because It desires to; the duck has a
web foot because It desires to swim.
All things come through desire, and
every sincere prayer Is answered. We
become like that on which our hearts

. are fixed. Many people know this, but
they do not know It thoroughly enough
so that It shapes their lives. We want
friends, so we scheme and chase "cross
lots after strong people, and lie In wait
for good folks or alleged good folks

Jicplng attach ourselves to therm.
The only way to secure friends Is to
be one. And before you are fit for
friendship you must be able to do
without It. That Is to Bay, you must
have sufficient self-relian- to take
care of yourself, and then out of
the surplus of your energy you can do
for others. The man who craves
friendship, and yet desires a self-ce- n

tertd spirit more, will never lack for
friends. If you have friends, cultivate
solicitude instead of society. Drink
in the ozone; bathe In the sunshine;
and out In the silent night, under the
stars, say to yourself again and yet
again, "I am a part of all my eyes be-

hold!" And the feeling will surely
come to you that you are no mere
interloper between earth and sky; but
that you are a necessary particle of
the whole. No harm can come to you
that does not come to all, and If you
shall go down it can only be amid a
wreck of worlds. Thus by laying hold
on the forces of the universe, you are
strong with them. And when you
realize this, all Is easy, for in your ar-

teries course red corpuscles, and In

your heart there Is the will to do and
be. Carry your chin in and the crown
of your head high. We are gods In the
chrysalis. Fra Elbertus. In the

POLYGAMY IN TIERRA DEL FUE

Oae Youug- SI an Frequently Marxl
Several Sister.

Women generally have very little to
say about marriage In Tierra del Fu-
ego, says the Century. For ages the
strongest bucks have been accustomed
to steal women from neighboring
tribes, and from neighboring clans of
their own tribe. The Onas, being by
far the most powerful Indians, havo
thus been able to capture and retain a
liberal supply of wives. The
relation to one another of the women
who possess but one husband In com-
mon In the family wigwam Is of novel
interest. As a rult), they are no more
Jealous than are the children in a civil-

ized home circle. The principal rea-Bo- n

for this is that the several wives
are often sisters. A young man takes
by force, by mutual agreement, or by
barter, tho oldest daughter of a family.
If he proves himself a good hunter and
a kind hiihband, the wife persuades her
sister to Join her wigwam and share
her husband's affections. Frequently,
when a girl la left an orphan, she la

takeu luto a family and trained to be-

come the supplementary wife of her
benefactor In after years. In the hut
each wife has her own assigned posi-

tion, always resting in exactly the same
spot, with all of her belongings about
her. The wealth of the household U

not common to all the occupants. Each
woman has her own basket of meat
fragments or shellfish, her own bag
with implements, needles, sinews and
bits of fur, and each wlfu has her own
assemblage of children.

HelpleiM- -

Ho Would you scream If I were to

take you iu my arms and kiss you? She

What Rood would tint do? Papa
and mamma are away, and the walls

and Hours and cciliiH'.s of this fiat tire
Chicago Times Il"iJ.

YOUTHFUL WHITtCAl 3.

Orcnnlxpil to I'unlnh Tltoa Wltn Ind"--f- r

In l.nvo AfT.lr.
Whnt nppoira to bo nn orgHiil-.- i j

of whltecaps I operating in tlila c:ty
The peculiar thing about the orgnnlzv
tlon Is the motive behind If fur th
protection of Its members ngilnst th
Intrusion of outsiders In affairs of love
The (infla, g far as c.n be learned,
composed of young men ranging in ag
from IS to 20 years, who are sworn to
protect each other, even unto death if
necessary, in order to keep young men
who are not members of the band from
Infringing upon their rights and pay-
ing attention to the girl friendj of any
of the members. The violation of the
rules laid down In the by-la- of the
Organization means severe pu.ilRhrnent
to the offender, and swift Justice Is

meted out to the young man who dares
to mingle In the love affairs of any
member of the band. Not long ago a
young man from the outside called
upon one of the young women friends
of a member of the band and was pass-
ing the evening In her company. A
knock at the door brought the hostess,
and the leader of the band, who had
approached, asked In a pleasant man
ner If the young man were present.
Receiving an answer In tho affirmative,
he requested to see the gentleman on
business. As the young man stepped
out into the darkness he was seize 1

by the whltecaps and given a sound
whipping and told to leave the place
at once, which he did. Another case
has Just developed, In which the pun-

ishment was more severe. The young
man, who was called from the pres-

ence of the girl on the second occasion,
was subjected to the most brutal treat-- 1

ment possible. A coffee sack was
thrown over his head, his hands were
tied behind him and he was marched
to the cemetery, fully a mile from the
city, at the point of revolvers, while
the members followed with threats of
violence in case he uttered an outcry.
At the cemetery a rope was tied about
his neck and the end thrown over a
limb of a tree. At this Juncture the
coffee sack was removed, and a ghost
bearing a large knife In Its nanus
sprang out of th darkness and came
toward the crowd. The masked mem-

bers of the band, at sight of the ghast-
ly specter, broke and ran, and the
young man became so frightened that
he swooned and fell to the ground.
The ghost, who was one of the white-cap- s,

disrobed, and calling to the
crowd, told them the young man had
fainted, l'he limp form of the boy
was carried back to the city and laid
out upon the sidewalk, where he re-

mained until passers-b- y chanced to
find him, still In an unconscious con-Qilio- n,

some hours afterward. So far
the Identity of the members has been
kept a secret, and, though an effort has
been put forth to locate the leaders,
It has Jeen to no avail. The last oc-

currence has created considerable ex-

citement. Areola (111.) Correspond-
ence Chicago Record.

WARM AND CORDIAL NOTES.
Cold, Formal Letter That Strike the

Recipient Like a lllow.
"If people only realized how Import- -

ant It was to put a little warmth into
their letters," writes a woman who has
had a great deal of experience, in the
New York Times, "there would be
more general amiability in life," she
went on, "and many more pleasant
and kindly deeds done. People who
write cold, formal letters of acknowl-
edgment are apt to say that they are
not letter writers, and not given to ex-

pressing their feelings. But that Is no
excuse. Half the time they do not
have the feeling and a letter should be
written two or three times until there
Is proper expression of warmth in 1L

The recipient of a gift or a favor
should put herself into an expressive
mood before she writes, and if Bhe

thinks a few minutes she can do It.
I have received letters of acknowledg-
ment so entirely formal and without
feeling that my first thought was that
I never would do anything for that
person again and I didn't much care
If I never saw them. There Is usually,
or there should be, some little warmth
of feeling and desire to give pleasure
In sending a gift and a cold note from
the recipient comes in the nature of a
blow. On the contrary, there are peo-

ple who write such pretty, graceful
and pleasing little notes In response to
small favors that It gives one a feel-
ing of warmth all over to receive them
and an Immediate desire to do as
many pleasant things as possible for
the writer. I have known so many
pleasant little Journeys and Invitations
which have come to girls chiefly from
their pleasant manners In expressins
thanks. If I had daughters one of the
things that I should urge upon them
most carefully would be to answer
at once letters that required an im-

mediate answer, and never fall to ac-

knowledge favors in a spirit of gen-

uine warmth."

Department Store In Germany,
The department store tax bill as laid

before the Prussian landtag divides
retailers into four classes. They may
sell either groceries, liquors, tobaccos
and chemicals or dry goods and cloth-
ing or furniture and household utensils
or cutlery. Jewelry, art goods, station-
ery and musical instruments, without
paying the department store tax. But
bhops combining these dllTerent classes
must pay a graduated tax, provided
their annual sales exceed 500,000

marks. Starting with 7,500 marks for
annual sales of 600,000, the tax in-

creases to 20,000 for salts of 1,000,000.

Then it adds 2,000 for each additional
100,000. Mutual associations are ex-

empt.

An Embarrassing; A ttrniatlv.
A lady whose C'hristiun name Is

Jane, and whose little daughter is
named after her, engaged a housekeep-
er, who Is also named Jane. Thinking
that three Janes in one household
might cause confusion, the lady ic1
to the newcomer, who was a tall, i

guiar woman, with a rigid air and an
uncomprotniwing cast cf countenance,
"I think, Jane, It will be better fur me
to call you by your last name If . u

have no objection." "No'm; 1 have no
objection," buld the housekeeper,
standing ttll'ly erect, valise In hand.
"Call me 'Hurling,' ma'am, if you pre-

fer. That's my name," Memphis
oc'uilter.

OUJt BUDGET OF FUN

SOME GOOD JOKES ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

A TarUty of Unlp. Olboa and Ironlxa
to Caima Rmlle Irlotaam and
Jetaara from tha Tide of Humor-- -
Witty laying.

A Lltirary Shock.
"I'm very fend of whist," said Mr.

ileekton. "Henrietta and T play it
great deal."

"I have Just beeqi reading up on tho
game."

"I never look at such books. They
affect me like downright Impertinence.
The men who wrote some of them
teem to think they know more about
the gams than Henrietta does."
Washington Star.

A Good Eicnaa.

rj fy zrM
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Farmer "What are you doing In my
apple tree, eh?"

Thief "Beg pardon, sir. Fact Is,
I've Just fallen out of a balloon." Tha
King.

Palth Carne,
In' an article lu the American Jour-

nal of Psychology entitled "The Ef-

fects of Mind on Uody as Evidenced
by Faith Cures," Mr. Godc'.ard dis-
cusses Christian science, divine heal-
ing, relic cures, hypnotic therapeutics,
patent medicines, etc., and arrives at
the conclusion that all mental healing
is by way of suggestion. "The Idea of
health tends to produce health In pro-
portion to. the strength of the Idea or
inversely as the opposition."

An Attainment.
"So you studied the Russian lan-

guage?"
"Yes. I make It a rule to lean

something of the language of every
country I visit."

"Did you make any progress?"
"Yes. I got so I could tell whether

the brakeman on a railway train was
calling out the name of a station or
catching cold." Washington Star.

Ueneron Soul.
"Pardon me, sir," began .the visitor

"I called In the Interest of the city's
poor children. I thought yon might
like to contribute to our fresh air fund
for them."

"Certainly," replied the benevolent
suburbanite, "you my take as mucn
as you please from my place, but how
cn earth are you going to carry it?"
Philadelphia Press.

Pooled Them.
Mrs. Walldoff Which of these an-

cestors are yours and which are your
husband's?

Mrs. Justin Oh, It's a funny thing
about them ancestors. The decorators
got 'em mixed while fixing the gallery,
and we couldn't tell t'other from
which, so we bunched the whole lot
and called them our ancestors. Judga

A Ilumorons Proceeding.
"I am cure burglars are trying to get

Into the house," said Mrs. Blink.
"Well," answered old Blink, sleepily,

"if burglars enter this house the Joke
will be on them." Philadelphia North
American. '

To Scare Wolf.
"Ah, yes!" sighed the artist, "I am

compelled to paint to keep the woli
irom me aoor.

"Oh," exclaimed the critic, "then yon
are going to hang the picture outside
are you?"

the

Happy Thought.
Hostess Play your favorite.
Miss De Thump Every piece I know

1b a favorite.
Hostess Then er play something

else. New York Weekly.

Sidetracked.
"Would you be surprised if I said I

loved you?" he said softly.
"Rather say amused," Bhe replied.

Philadelphia North American.

Hoping for the Heat,
Benham Everybody says that baby

looks like me."
Mrs. Benham But ho may outgrow

It, dear. Harper's Bazar.

Boarding lioue Haah.

' I'. .

First Boarder Why enjov
Lent?

Second Boarder pleasan
change from hash f.shhalls.

at

r t," ILL

do you

It's a
to

Not AIL

"Willie," asked his mother, "uro you
making the baby cry?"

"No'm," replied the boy. "I'm hold
in' my hand over her mouth to mak
her ttoy."

The Snrsíipariüa used by Chinese and Hinduj in the bushes of Aus- -
Ú and the wilds of America the Sr.rsaparilla that braces British and

ll

that's
tralh South
Doer, and ives strength to French and German, Russian and Turk,

r - 1 I
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The Sarsaparilla that has more than twenty pacs of doctors' indorsements,
extending over nearly sixty years, embracing every known disease which arises
from impure blood j that's made on honor and made to cure,

! 1 !Wi! S

The Sarsaparilla that's made of carefully selected drugs, the best and purest 1

and most expensive from the world overt that's made of a sarsaparilla root
costing more than ten times as much as that which enters into the composition
of any other Sarsaparilla,

tí"",! w J

Ji-JIM- Ii s; Aft IE
The Sarsaparilla manufactured by modern methods evolved from half a cen-

tury of practical experience i that's made so carefully that every bottle is put
up as if it were an individual prescription, and to whose laboratory any phy-

sician, any druggist, any pharmacist is cordially invited and welcomed,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla brings exhilaration to the tired body n f hope to ail
who are exhausted, depressed, discouraged. It removes all impurities from the
blood, impurities which irritate the brain and nerves, and cause countless aches
and pains. You can afford to trust a Sarsaparilla that has been trusted for
over half a, century,

ai4
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Cnndy for Soldier.
Fifty tons of enndy hnve been srnt to

the solilltTH In the I'tilllppinu IhíhiiUh by
the oommlsxary dopurtnu nt of the army
during the lunt three mouths, anI larKe
amounts to the soltliei-- in Cuba an J
1'uerto Kico. This ilone upon the
advice of the medical at .'well as line of-
ficers of the army, bertue It Is a phvHÍ-olojfic- al

'fact that In f! Vl' a motí ér-
ate conK.iiiriiítton ul .ffitonery pro-
motes health and uatliicH a natural and
not unhealihful craving of the stomach.
Candy was never furnished to the United
States army before, although It If com-
monly used as a ra tion by the ttritUh
and French troops In the tropics.

The larger part of the shipment are
chocolate cren ms and lemon and ot her
acidulated drops, which are hermetically
sealed in d cans of oval shape
to tit the pocket of a suldier's uniform.
The candy is manufactured in New York
especially fur the commissary department
and Is little more than sugar ami lemon
or lime juice. The mixture of sweets
and acids In that form ia not only more
Krateful to the palate but Jieallhf ui to
the stomach.

A Point for Mayors.
Mayor Ashbridfc of Philadelphia Invit-

ed all tho public ufflclals to his daughter's
wedding" and the presents sent have been
ti numerous the mayor can llnd no phwe.
In his house to display them. Among the

are three grand pianos, one of them
being from tho higher public otllcers, who
hold their positions at the pleasure of the
mayor. The HO members of the Common
Council paid each ami-boug- a parlor
suit In mahogany, while the forty mem-
bers of the tíclect Council yav " each.
With which was purchased a
grandfather's clock. Thu value of the
presents is Jli.VO'v.

The bride. Miss Karlene Theresa e.

Is not marrying outside of the ad-
ministration, the bridegroom, Schuyler
Armstrong being the coroner's private
undertaker.

Uori Thtsr
"We offer One Hundred Dollars reward forany

case of Catarrh tuutcumiot be cured by Uall'a
Catarrh Curn.

F. J. Cll KNEY CO., Prop.. Toledo, Q
We, tho undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheney for the Inst In years and believe himperfectly honorable in all hiisiaeH.Htraiwaeifnn
ami nnanpinliy ah! to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their Una.

Went ii ".'raax. Wholesale Dniiplsts. Toledo,
0. ; Waldinir, Kinnun & Mjrvui, Wholoxule
DnipyiKts. Toledo Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh (.are is taken Internally,
upon thcbloottundtniicoussurfacos

ot the H.VMietu. Testimonials sent free- - Frico
Vbc per bottle. Sold by ull druvKista,

liull'a t umlly I'llla aro tho ui u

Rhe "You have boasted that you would
dio for me, and now you won't teach me
to ride my wheel." He "That's ull
rllíht; i wouldn't mind ontrlKht, but
I don't want to ko round the rest of my
lite all crippled up."

Learn a Profession.
My full mall course, flva courses In one,
repares ou to teach or practicerlypnotlsm, J'hyslcnl Culture, MHunette

1. ttathliiK and KathliiK. and Ctrlnn by
lYrs'tllul .M.iKOt-llwln- . Allot tllese I'liiltwi--
fur Ii Address PKoF. ZAi'H bliKl),
21 and 3t Arapahoe biiildinK. Denver, Colo.

"Pon't you observe any social duties
whatever?'' "Certainly; I decline ull my
Invitations."

The Oulckeat MKt Train Out of Denver
For ChlcsL'o and all points Fast leaves)enver la :ia p. in. via I'nfon 1'acltir. A
solid vestihuled, 1'llilHrii-lihte- sieam-hiate- d

"l'ahue ,n V'l,eel." Hee yintr
local aííent 4r uddress Ueo. Ady, general
UKcnt, lJenver.

"Oh, Nan, you torgut to take the prlio
taK otT your new nhirt waist." "o, I
il ill n't fort; ft It ; Ja.-- Ííoukíu thla wulst
In J'arlH, ctml It runt 4 "

A i

AY HAT ALAUASllMi I1L

AIuí.aHtlne n the orUtna! ntif! only rlur-nhl- tt

wull roH'JitK on (do ituuktti. H la
en'iivl y dirttrent frmn all kittmniiiutf
pi t ,ídr;itliii8. AlubbtHie in nittOn Tvmiy
for u.-- lit white or lour't--
Unta by the aiMubui f vvat.fr. Ii la
pul uii In dry f nu. In

imt-rl- Inb.l.-.i- . wuii full tiiiw-ttt.ii- H

on fvfty ia k.ix. it in ken lb
(.: ot Wh ImiiiiIiim, wt.ll pat-- ir

iii:) paint lor whIIh. a la bu m U im cmh h
un pin." r, bi h k, or cuiivua,

kuU a chiia tuu biUbU It un.

-

!""J
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VALUABLE PREMIUMS

filgnatare

The Round
Trade-Mar- k

On evorr two pound paokaira
of FRIENDS' OATS entitles you
to vuluiible premiums. Ilius-irnte- il

list mailed upon appli-
cation to mfrs.

FRIENDS' OATS,
MUSCATINE, IOWA.

Iohbs "Thin woiiM be a pleasnnter
world if people put more warmth genuine
warmth In their let tirs." Kolibs "Oh. 1

don't know; 1 don't like warmth In lous-
iness letters."

Try Thin
The Union Paelliu : p. m. train for

Chtratfo via Kansas City. A solid vestl-bule- d

train that makes
qulekest time Ienver to Chicago via
Kansas City. Direct connections in Chi-caK- o

for ull eastern points. Ticket otllce
M 17th St.

The Keal niflW'ulty.fr"
Flavillu "Ferdinand, can't you make lipyour mind to let mo ct that $17 Koster

hat?"
Ferdinand "Dearest, I can make up my

mind all right, but 1 cun t iuukti up themoney."

Mr. Wlnalow'a Hoothlna; Syrap.
For children teething, eottena the tfnma, reduce In
flauimaltuB, )tayapain, carea wind colic. 2jCbotlla

Taken Into Kealm of KlumbBr.
"James, the critics say this new novelcaptivates Us readers at the start."
"Well, don't buy It until you know more

nbout It; that may only mean that you'll
KO sound asleep In the tlrst chapter.''

Important to Mother..
Examine carefully every bottle of CA8TORIA,
a afe and ure remedy for lnfcnt and children,
and ee that It

Bear the
of

In Une For Over HO Year.
The Kind Yon Hare Alway Bought.

"You eem to be very busy. Miss Doro,
thy." "1 should think so. I'm ilolntr somany things for so many people that I
can't do anything for anybody.'1

t Bo not believe riso'a Cure for Consumption
baa tin aquul for coukIis and colds. Juun
liuT.H, Trinity Sprluiís, Ind., Feb. 15, 1000.

..s Father "Jimmy. 1 want to Klve
Cousin Klizaheth one tif the pups." Jim-
my "Khw, pa. lon' le's fclve them pup
away; wo ve only not six."

A Book of Chol- - RecipeB"t free by Wsuer Hakor X jo. Ltd., XMrcbMter.
Aia. aleulloa thi. üaoer.

"Ynu know Jack n married
a wealthy Klt'l whose friends Kave tier 7' sj

bridal "Ves; what of It?" "He
started u department store.''

Faded hair ret uvera Ita youthful color and aoft- -
ilV tht Une Of l'AKh Kll'at ii AIM HaI.saU.

liiJsuEuuuitMt, thtt beati cum fur curua. 15cta.

I)lhlH 'A man oiikIií to know when he
Kot eiioiiftli." Jtltlm- -' V1I, I know when
I ve Kt work, hut I nevtr know
w hen i've j;ot enoutli ret r atfon."

r ) i

W II AT "KlI.HOMIIU.r AUK.

KalHítrnln0 ere rhnup and temporary
prfparHt ions, tiinnufm t urtnl f nun f. Iilt-Iii-

ciirttk. cIhvh. e(. 'líiey arta muck uii
tli ailH with ibruvliiaf biilliial lúe,

la nut a kulhuinlue. It Id a roi
b.itt wbUb ata, anl It .wtrürn
with It tun he wi tul re- -
0m-or- without Iih Ihk to wu.h ttn--
B I !(.' i,tf llH Old fuHlH, AiHbliitlltt in
inn, to a fu. it extt-n- t In hM)i.i!r 4
ll pifVfltfM uc'4'(l nulattnn of iut and
td (niiKri Kin of tllKt-ust- ) triu in, being
üili ln. tuoi In Ha naiuio.
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nnnonvH discovery

A A

irlve
quick relief andrurftR worftt

chp. PtHilt of tc.i itnont.l. and 10 Days' treatment
miK. Da. H. U. Httll-- soas. Baa B, 1IU.U, tla.

UtiíUlJ Uaalilnslon, U.t
Mim?afiillv PrfW"Cut,r Clnlmta.
at. Prlncluhl Examiner U.8. Periston Humftu,
yralu civil witr, ud judical lug cluaua.atty aluce.

Dn.Gu;:;rssnLLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. CireSlrlt neftdhe and Pyi- -

p?Iln He move I'lui.ilo, Purify the Blood. Aid DIk
Hon, 1'revent Itilntirtnpiri. JionotUrlpeorhlcken. To
convince ymi, will nam pie free; full hot .''Mí. Dft
B06ANKO CO.. rkiladvlphla, ra bold by iruKtu.

SHEEPMEN.
Writ for market reporta hep and lamb Tooconalnineni n.llclud hv liiiuii eooTK, the onlr.iclualT Sheep Couimlaalon Company at iha aeathep market la the world. Jtanaa. Clu stock Yarü,

PATEITF
cn

FEE
PatBDt mlverllddfr. VrM Ado

M to pHtrntftbtlltY. And for Inventor!
Primer, free. MILO B. STEVENS A CO.,
lalHUbtd 1KM. hij uta hi, Washington, D. C.

Uraucb Office: Chicago, t'levelaud and ietrolL

INVENTORS
Bend foronr
SMh aiiDlvprHHry work patenta MíFKMANON, FKNWICK at l.A Kr F,aUiut Uaahluattao. 1.C.

paralysis;Locomotor Attula con- -

red lut. Docton
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